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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 87 
JERUSALEM IS MOTHER OF US ALL

The heavenly Jerusalem is a free woman; she is our mother. (Galatians 4: 26)

O the hóly móuntain is his cíty *
  chérished by the Lórd.

e Lórd prefers the gátes of Zíon *
     to áll Jacob's dwéllings.
Of yóu are told glórious thíngs, *
     O cíty of Gód!

Bábylon and Égypt I will cóunt *
     among thóse who knów me;
Philístia, Týre, Ethiópia, *
     thése will be her chíldren
and Zíon shall be cálled "Móther" *
     for áll shall be her chíldren."

It is hé, the Lórd Most Hígh, *
     who gives éach his pláce.
In his régister of péoples he wrítes: *
     "ése are her chíldren,"
and while they dánce they will síng: *
     "In yóu all find their hóme."
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ANTIPHON 2

ISAIAH 40: 10–17
THE GOOD SHEPHERD: GOD MOST HIGH AND MOST WISE

See, I come quickly; I have my reward in hand. (Revelation 22: 12)

H cómes with pówer †
  the Lórd Gód, *

     who rúles by hís strong árm;
hére is his rewárd with hím, *
     his récompense befóre him.

Like a shépherd he féeds his flóck; *
     in his árms he gáthers the lámbs,
cárrying thém in his bósom, *
     and léading the éwes with cáre.

Who has cúpped in his hánd the wáters of the séa, *
     and márked off the héavens with a spán?
Who has héld in a méasure the dúst of the éarth, †
     wéighed the móuntains in scáles *
     and the hílls in a bálance?

Who has dirécted the spírit of the Lórd, *
     or has instrúcted him as his cóunselor?
Whóm did he consúlt to gain knówledge? †
     Who táught him the páth of júdgment, *
     or shówed him the wáy of understánding?

Behóld, the nations cóunt as a dróp of the búcket, †
     as rúst on the scáles; *
     the cóastlands wéigh no móre than pówder,

Lébanon would not suffíce for fúel, *
     nor its ánimals be enóugh for hólocausts.
Befóre him all the nátions are as nóught, *
     as nóthing and vóid he accóunts them.
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ANTIPHON 3

T   Lórd is kíng; the péoples trémble. †
  He is thróned on the chérubim; the earth qúakes. *

     e Lórd is gréat in Zíon.

He is supréme over áll the péoples. †
     Let them práise his náme, so térrible and gréat, *
     he is hóly, fúll of pówer.

You are a kíng who lóves what is ríght; †
     you have estáblished équity, jústice and ríght; *
     you have estáblished them in Jácob.

Exált the Lórd our Gód; †
     bow dówn before Zíon, his fóotstool. *
     Hé the Lórd is hóly.

Among his príests were Áaron and Móses, †
     among thóse who invóked his náme was Sámuel. *
     ey invóked the Lórd and he ánswered.

To thém he spóke in the píllar of clóud. †
     ey díd his wíll; they képt the láw, *
     which hé, the Lórd, had gíven.

O Lórd our Gód, you ánswered thém. †
     For thém yóu were a Gód who forgíves; *
     yet you púnished théir offénses.

Exált the Lórd our Gód; †
     bow dówn before his hóly móuntain *
     for the Lórd our Gód is hóly.

PSALM 99
HOLY IS THE LORD OUR GOD

Christ, higher than the Cherubim, when you took our lowly nature you 
transformed our sinful world.


